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Elnself
A carlng, g@rtrtts lrtahman
lVho lFed to tltc fuIlest
Steppfirg doun Maln Sftct
houdty swtngtng a Shlllelag[
Sportlng a bfgnn and a ltdty Green Derby
Ensurlng thst ttdngF u/cne golng hrs way
---Thc {ghtway
No mttence wlth InePbess
Unfolgivlng of tb bss-honorablc
Tlrelcss fof charlty and ommtrnfp
I
Hls greatcst lgacy
-{Pf"ryty
The Good Lqd todr a ItHnS to hllo
ail too soon
--Meg Kelly
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